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lie hOpCs, to compiete in time anci
give a full account of the pharmna-
coiogy of this drug. I-e gives a dIe-
taileci accotint of soi-n personai ex-
peri ments whicb hie undertook mer(,')
to establishi the -activity of cannabinol
anci introduce it into thevapeutics.
During the action of cannabinol biis
pulse rose frorn sixty to nisiety a
minute, scnsibiiity, determiined by
l)jnching, wvas blunteci, and biis ap-
pearance wvas described as a4iy pale.
The pupils were sornewhat d ilated,
but throughout reacted to ligbt and
accommodation. H-e docs flot re-
memrber hiaving had hiallucinations, at
any timie; no unpieasant after-effects
were expeî'ienced. and lie sayý thle
ciru g appears to poss no consti-
pating, action.

Can nabinol, continues the author,
bias been uscd in a fcw cases as a
hypnotic, and witbi success, but at
present lie cloes not wish to discuss
its uses as a meclicine, or even to
recommend it as a remecly. Ail that
is mnaintaineci foir this substance is
th)at it is active anci pure. XVhctlber
it wviil change by keeping or not time
alone cari tell.

A CASE 0F VERY EXTENSIVE
SKIN-GRAFTING AFTER THE

METHOD 0F THIERSCH.

.i)r. T. S. K. Morton exhibited at
tý,f P huladeiphia County Medical So-
,ýty a case of very extensive skin-

grafting, after the method of Thierscb.
A young man, twenty-six years of
age, had the misfortune about a year
ago, while waiking in a ùoiler-room,
to slip his left leg through an opel3ing
in the floor into a tank of boiling wva-
ter. The member became cauglit in
the tank, and remained in the vater
for a period of about thirty seconds
before the man could be extricated
by his companions. He xvas removed
to the Polyclinic H-ospital, and almost

lost his life in the succeeding four-
weeks fromn exhaustion. The cntire
thickrness of th- skin sloughed fromn
seven inches above the pateila to thc
malleoli at the ankie, save a few smail
isiets of epd.ermnis, %vhich remained
upon thie crest of the tibia. Before
the stoughs liad ail corne awvay, thc
leg, had becorne flexed at a riglit
angle with the thigh and was covered
with very vascul ar granu lation -tissue.
At this tîme lie wvas under the cal-e
of Dr. L. W. Steiinba,-h, Wvho, under
ether, made forcible extension of the
limb, and succeededi in bringing it out
perfectly straiglit. The granulations,
howvever, parted in the fk.xure of the
knee-joint, and ail of the ham-string
tendons becamne exposed. Under the
same anSesthesia grafting xvith the
skin of frogs wvas carried out. Thiese
grafts were placed upon the top of
the granulations, but ail faiied to
t'take.»

Some eight weeks after the acci-
dent Dr. Morton determiried to apply
extensive grafting after tIe rnethod
of Thiersch. TIe granulations were
sterilized as weIl as possible by spray-
ing wvith hydrogen dioxide diluted
one-lialf with normal sait solution
(o.6 per cent. common sait in w'ater),
and were subsequent-ly envelop,ýi1 in
gutta-percha tissue. When suppura-
tion lad been largely controllcd by
this method, a surface some ten
inches long and two indhes wvide wvas
scraped forcibly %vith a curette. Bleed-
ing wvas free, but wvas easily controlied
by the binding on of sponges while
tt-.- grafts werc bcing cut. The skin
o,, the opposite thigh, shaved and
sterilizcd, wvas greascd wvith a littie
boiled olive oil Then, with a razor
ground fiat on the under side and
similarly greased, strips of skin xvere
cut from its upper surface, the integu-
ment beingr hcld tense and slightly
hurripcd up by a hand above and one-
belowvt' field fi-om whicl the gî-afts
wrere to le cut. These strips were
cut about ar' icli xide and as long
as possible. They much resembled
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